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- BLD FOLKS ID

i' BE ENTEBTAINED
1 .

""

Annal Eveit Will be Fully .Equal to

, SMIar Affairs l Prcvks
l ' Years

if
K COMMITTEE ARRANGES FINE PROGRAM

y

F Festivities Will Begin at 2 in the
afternoon and Continue Until

K Late Evening
p

fit Next Thursday evening, Nov- -

p ember 7, in the ard Hall will
i ' bo given the annual old folks

- Qntertainment. Tho occasion,

f so anxiously welcomed by the
5k ' old people, is an annual affair,

' Hf" an( cerfcainly a no morG wortny
" cause could be commemorated

EV than the remembrance of the

fk 8 once eacn year
Wt; Randall W. Lunt for the East
Mfc waro.and George Urie for the

WT West ward, arc the chairmen

8. of the committees in charge of
HI ' the provisions for the ent-
ers' tainment, and they are working
ml hard to make it better, if pos-- ;
fwp .siple, tnan those of former

I "

N years.
""A. An invitation is extended to

I - all old persons over GO years of

lv age tb attend. This is universal,
;HBp and no old person is excluded.''A The committee will provide con- -

mjV' yeyances to take tho aged to and
W from' t l;e ' tabernacle-ten- ..Ward

F been extended to the old folks

PV of Enoch and Hamilton wards to
jf" attend and take part in the day's
L pleasures.

The program will begin in the
- Ward Hall at 2 p. m., and will

j be as follows:
Call for Order

Aunt Charlotte Walker

Prayer Hon. John Parry
f Address of Welcome
rS Hon. Henry LuntI, Song Edward Parry & Co.

Recitation Richard Palmer
If. Piano Selection
I , Sister Edwin Cox

r Recitation Edwin Cox

V? Recitation
K Uncle John Chattlerley
V Comic Song 0. P. Fretwell

ft? At 4 o'clock sharp, following
I the program in the Ward hall,
1 a sumptuous banquet will be

I served in the tabernacle, J. H.

I. Armstrong will act as toastmas- -

E tor, and in addition to toasts
I by those present, the following

1 numbers will be rendered:
KU Singing Ladies' Quartet

f I Direction of Mrs. Frank B. Wood

Singing Male Quartet
Direction of E. M. Corry

Recitation Mrs. Leroy Urie

If At 8 o'clock dancing wil begin
j in the Ward hall, to which all

KL married persons and all others

I over 25 are invited. The charge

W f I or admission wi' ke 25c.

I if After a few old style dances,

I U f Mrs. Charlotte Walker will en- -

m I v

tertain the old folks on the
I stage. An earnest invitation isI If extended to all old perons to

Hi w attend without fail.
Hip--' ff "

MX. Choice Ramboullette Yearling

' Rams, also ewes for sale in small

K ' or car lots. Apply to John K.lj Madsen, Mt. Pleasant, Utah.
Adv. 46

If'

' ' .''..t.ti .. .; ,t. .)'' : .1 - Notico :
't;lfp 'gorrjetit a jfalso report that

in. being .,ciVcuJaed', I wish to
state for the benefit of the old
folks, and, to place the-orchestr- a

right before tho public, that
'When approached by the com-

mittee I stated that without a
doubt the services of the orch-
estra would be given without
charge to the Old Folks Enter-
tainment, as formerly, but that
it would be well and proper for
the committee to speak to tho
individual members of the orche-
stra, they being entitled to a
personal request. All or other
statements are untrue.

JOHN II. PERRY,
Adv. It Leader.

-- .i ... .

YOUNG COUPLE
SUPRISES FRIENDS

Cupid is still busy among the
young people of Cedac City,
the latest victims of hisj unerr-
ing darts being Miss; Sadio
Jones and Frank Th'oley, both
well known and highly respect-
ed young persons.

Miss Jones went to Salt Lake
Thursday, presumably to buy
goods for the Cedar Mercantile
Co., with which she has been
connected for some tihie as sales-
lady. Monday Mr. .Thorley de-

parted for Salt Lake, and to
their friends it lookod as if both
had gone on business and none
associated the departure of one
ith the departure of the other.

Howeve, the facts were
learned Monday of their inten-
tion to be married. The wedd-
ing ceremony was performed
Wednesday in the temple and
tho happy young couple will
shortly depart for California
where they will reside in future.

Miss Jones is a daughter of
T. J. Jones, one of the leading
citizens of the city, and was
beloved by all who knew her.
She was an accomplished musi-
cian and for several years had
been tho tabernacle organist.
She will be greatly missed by a
host of friends.

Mr. Thorley was one of
Cedar's most respected young
men, a member of one of the
best families in the county.
The Record joins in wishing

EVERY FARMER SHOULD
RAISE SHEEP

As swine growing is the nat-

ural adjunct of dairying, so
sheep is the natural accompani-

ment of extensive wheat farm-

ing. The ability to utilize and
turn to account what would
otherwise be waste products is

the determining factor in each
case.

The by-produ- of the wheat
farm are weeds, volunteer grains,
and grasses, weed seeds, shrivel-
led grain and straw. The first
four, sheep will utillize to better
advantage than will any other
kind of live stock, and only beef
cattle and horses will surpass
sheep in turninng wheat straw
to account.

Another reason why sheep
should appeal to the extensive
wheat farmer is that once he has
installed the proper equipment
such as fences, open sheds and
watering places, they interfere
little with his field work. In
fact, it id very doubtful if the ex-
tra work they occasion during the
busy season is not more than off-

set by the labor they save on the
summer fallow in the way of soil
packing, weed eradication and
the spreading of manure.

Another fact worth consider-
ing is that the presence of a flock
of sheep on a grain farm does
not necessitate a material reduc-
tion in the area devoted to grain
growing, but on the ether hand
it never fails to insure a larger
yield of better grain, and it
makes possible the growing of
grain for a longer period of years
than can be done without them,
or some other kind of livestock.
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recently, beruni lili career us nu engineer, Mr. Hooker hold olllcu
as deputy aupoflntcudentlqf ,pUt)Hc worlcu of Now Vork Btnto under Gov

, oruor Tljcodoro ItooscuJn,.-iiut"tho,nppoInjlme:- wus.in no. ponae a,po-- ,

llticul one, and At the, cl(Ssc,f tbe Itooacvclt adiulnlstraUon. Mc. tloolcei.
reslpined to cngngo In private business to which he tins devoted lilnwolf
with hucccbs and to tbvUr'o.xclusjIon oC'luUJca until Uio'inuticlilnR
of tlio bull mooBO moYe,Mpif. He Is" president pf Iho'ppyVppmufnd'
Funding compnuy of lcAy.Xork and Is the head of u large lunnufactur-In- g

plant at Niagara rallstf.Nt Xn 18), ljlr." Hooker, jib ono of a
party or consulting oiigMera wbp.triiv6r,(iip.,p,6?(ih,,rjUfila ytliQ .

Nicnragiia canal, and $aoj$h1 agaluat
out by private capital JllloIf an A. M. of the DnlverBlty of Itocliester.
a Plu D, of Cornell anM Zip's studied In Iuioponn'-foeliflcn4'nclioof-
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EXTENSION COURffL-- i "!'!?

in agrbIjilture

Senator Henry W. TLunt aid
Principlal Geo. W, i ocker are
in recipt of notices from the
Agricultural College 1 6 the ef-

fect that special nstructors
from the college will I e Jin this
city next week for tqc.purpose
of giving a special course in
agriculture and domestic sci-

ence. '' ;.

The course is called aFarmers'
School, and will be given in
twentv-fou- r towns in the state,
of which Cedar City.; is one.
The school will open,', Monday
next, November 4. and-wi- ll con-tiu- e

until Friday, five days in all.
Sessions will be held at 10 o'-

clock a. m., 2 o'clokc p. m. and
7:30 p. m.

Among the instructors will be

the best agriculturists of the
state, the skilled instructors in

the college and government
experts.

A fee of one dollar- - for men

and fiifty cents forwomen will

be charged, in order jto insure
that only those win enter will

do so in good faith th the in-

tention to completethe course.

Farmers and hfwives are
urged to take adyafae of th,B

opportunity to get the latest
instruction relative to farming
and home economics.

Mrs. G. C. Goddard returned
Saturday from Oasis after a visit
of several days with her husband
and sister, Mrs. Edmund Will-
iams. Mr. Goddard is conduct-
ing an automobile stage line be-

tween Oasis and Fillmore and is
meeting with splendid success,
having all the buisness he can
handle. At present he has two
automobiles in commission.
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Beatk ef James S. Shcrww is wriy t M
;.,.Qcstw sf Tiwe. May Survive M

Several Days H
i

IS . SLOWLY SINKING AT HOHK

""""""" Hi
His Family is Constantly at His M

Bedside May Resign as H
Candidate H

'Utica, N. Y., Oct. 28.-Ja- mes

S.' Sherman, vice president of B
tho United States, is soriously H
ill and steadily failing at his H
home here. M

While his physician, Dr. Fay- - H
ctto H. Peck, believes there is H
no immediato danger of death, H
yet tho patient's condition is H
such that it is a matter of con- - H
jecturo how much longer he can H
Withstand tho ravages of tho H
disease with which he is H
afllicted. H

I Dr. Peck at 8 o'clock to night H
authorized this statement:

, V Mr. Sherman has been sick

all of this year, duo to tho con- - H
dition of tho kidneys, hardning

'
of tho arteries and softening of

the muscles of the heart, which
:

are somewhat stretched. Mr.

Sherman had an attack in tho
' Adirondacks at Big Moose lake,

nrMidT expected hujtodio.wJ:Ic

jFf1 fc g1 ;WM

orlly until tho latter part of WTOeww? m
August. Since then his con- - JM
dition has been aggrivated and

' H
he has been steadily failing. H

"For the last thrco weeks H
sinco he came back from Conn- - M
ccticut where he went to rest; H
he has been dressed only once, M
and that was a week ago Fri- - M
day, when, against my protests; M
he went out to the polls to reg-- M

"Mr. Sherman is very seri- - M
ously ill, but there is, I believe; jH
no immediate danger of death." H

After a day of discouraging H
symptoms. Mr. Sherman rallied H
at nightfall and continued to H
show improvement during the H
evening. This is due in no jB
small measure to powerful modi- - H
cines. Whether he can much H
longer successfully combat the H
attack of kidney trouble and B
and complications is doubtful. H
Tho members of his family are, H
with him constantly, and his H
intimate friends have been noti- -
ficd that he has been failing M
steadily. M

Washington. Oct. 28. Tho H
illness of Vice President Sher- - H
man and speculation over the H
possibility of his withdrawal H
from tho Republican ticket, b- e- H
cause of the precarous condi- - H
tion of his health, aroused dis- -
cussion here today over the H
probable methods of filling his H
place. H
- The general opinion expressed H
was that the Republican commit-- B
tec or the executive committee H
possessed power to fill a vacancy Iupon the ticket. No one here
professes to know whether the-- . IChicago convention specifically- - Iprovided for such an oraerg-- Iency.

I


